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Tfcls necklace is made of tare*
' pearls and a Square cut emerald

bounded on all sides by seed pearte
It la a most satisfying ornament sot

»"v wnmui to own.

Entertains IVediting Party. ¦
Oh the evening marriage

of Mias Mary Oavepaugh To Mr. Hugh
Maxwell Morrison, of Concord,, her
step-mother, Mrs. J. A. Cavenaugh,
entertained in her honor, the bridal
patty and a few out-of-town guests.

The table, lighter! with yellow tap-
ers, was one of artistic beauty, the
color scheme, yellow and white, being
minotely carried out throughput the
fntire decorations, in place cards,
ices, etc. On the table, covered with,
a spotless embroidered lines cloth,
was a large silver basket is center-
piece. filled with a “bride bouquet"
of yellow and white chrysanthemums.
At tiie conclusion of the first three
courses, the iee cream, in wedding slip-
per shape in yellow, was served with
plain and fruit cake, followed with
mints in yellow and white.

Those of the [tarty were Misses Lou-
ise MeCtillum, Mr. apd Mrs. J. C. Mc-
Callum. of Maxton; Misses Fannie
and Mildred Morrison, and Mrs. ff.
F. Morrison mother of the groom, of
Concord-; Misses Rebecca Colwell,
Pauline Knowles and Aufaie Caven-
augh,; of Wallace, Mr. Maxwell, of
Charlotte; Messrs. I. H. Butt aud Lee

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brower and
son, of Rocky Moont, are guests here
of the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Brower.

• • •

Judge John M. Oglesby , spent a
short while here Friday returning in
the afternoon to Statesville where lie
presided at Iredell court during the
week. He will be in Asheville next
week.

4" i *

J. Thompson Brown has arrived in
Concord to spend the week-end In the
City with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Brown.

• • •

1 Miss (Nannie Kluttz, of IYnoir-
I Rhyne College, and Miss Mae Kluttx,

of N. C. C. W., are spending the
week-end in the city with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Kluttz.

• • *

Tom Alexander, who is a student
at Davidson College, Is spending sev-
eral days at the home of his parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Alexander.

« • •

Miss Berjie Louise Willeford, Josh
Goodman and'Mrs. J. B. Womble are
attending the matinee of the StudentPrince' in Charlotte this afternoon.

• • *

Mrs. W. M. Sherrill, Miss Lucy
Richmond Lents and J'. B. Sherrill
are in Charlotte this afternoon where
they' are attending the performance
of the Student Pmce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller and
daughters, Mildred and Martha, are

‘ spending the day in Norwood.
•• i *

John M. Cook and Tom Coltrane
1 are spending the week-end in the city.

; They are in school at Davidson Col-
• lege.

*» * \
Miss .Margaret Virginia Ervin, Miss

, Elizabeth Smith, Martin Foil, W. A.
. McAuley and Dick Richards are at-

tending the Davidson-Carolina game
in Chapel Hill today.

• • •

Heath Pemberton and James Cald-
! well, who are working in Albemarle.
, stopped in the city today on their

way to Chapel Hill where they are
. attending the Carolina-Davidson game.

See “The Shidettt Prince”
Among the people attending the

' Student Prince last'night in Cbar-
, lotte were the following; Dr. and Mrs.

. j. C. Rowan, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Can-
' non. Mrs. E. T. Cannon,jErnest Por-
' teg, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns, Mr.

Lee Decs, of Wallace; Mr. James
Ciavenangh, of Gtdteboroe Mr. Her-
bert Cavenaugh, of Wilmington; Mr.
Aubrey Cavenaugh, of Beulahvilie.

Following* the rhearsai Wednesday
evening, an informal reception was

’ held at the Cavenaugh home. Here
the same color scheme of yellow and
white was artistically curried out in
the refreshments, decorutious, etc.

Mis* Rebecca Dayvault In ''Wedding.
Miss Rebecca Dayvault left this

morning for Hendersonville where,she
the wedding of MlsiFtoP 1

sie Dixon to Robert M. Lnpo on Mon-
day afternoon. Miss Dayvault is to
be in attendance in the wedding.

'Miss Dixon is well known in Con-
cord. having been the attractive guest
of Miss Dayvault on several occa-
sions.

The wedding is to be one of the
feature events of Hendersonville so-

•eioty this fall.

VSC PENNY COLUMN—IT PATS

QABYS COLDS
can often be “nipped in
the bud” without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
Also applying a little up
the little one's nostril
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and Mrs. A. B. Pounds Miss Sue
Della Flick, MIsS Cora Lee Bufhanan,
Love Nussinan, Dr. and Mrs. IV. D.
Pemberton, Mrs. D. L. Host, Miss
Mary Crowell, William Glass, L. D. |
Coltrane, -Sr., L. D. Coltrane, Jr.,
Miss Mary Pemberton, Miss Allele i
Pemberton, Miss Adelaide ‘Harris, I
Martin Foil, William Muse and Wil-,
liam Morris.

, Rev. and Mbs. Utile Entertain Mem-
bers of M. P. Church.
l -m-Litjleaud Mrs. Lit-1

*¦fft'enfortaihed the members of the
. First .Methodist Protestant Church
, aud Sunday School at their former

home on North Church street Friday
night from 7 :00 to 10 o'clock. About
two ' hundred persons were present..
During the evening refreshments wfcre
served and many interesting games

> -were enjoyed. Mr. Little was asslgn-
. ed -to Greensboro at the recent con-

ference of this church, he ‘having
charge of the young people’s work of

1 the church in the State during the
past year.

! He and Mrs. Little have made their
home in Concord with Little’s
mother, who will continue to make her
home in the city on Odell street.

Baptist Aid Society Meets Monday.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Baptist Church will meet Monday af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Walker on South L'uio'n
street.

NEW MANAGER HERE TO
TAKE CHARGE OF THEATRE

H. If. Bumgardner Succeeds Miller
Meriwether Who Goes to Florida
Next Week .

H. H. Bumgardner, formely of Mt.
Holly, has arrived in Concord to take
charge of the Concord Theatre in
¦place of Miller Meriwether, whose
resignation takes effect on Monday.

Mr. Bumgardner has had a number
of years experience in the moving
picture business, having managed a
motion picture house in Mt. Holly for
the past seven years.

'His plans are to continue the allow-
ing of the dtigli class productions
which have been shown at the Con-
eoKl Theatre since its opening last
May. In a statement this .morning,
be declared that he would uphold the
Standard which Mr. Meriwether hail
aet and would do all in bis power to
please the patrons of the movie house.

Mr. Meriwether will leave the city
early next week for Winston where
he will remain several days before

| moving to Florida, where he hopes to
I makes his future home.
I A conference was held t'.iis after-
I noon between Mr. Bumgardner mid
I N. L. Royster, general manager of
I Southern Warner Theatres, on the
I plqns for the future . Mr. Royster
I left soon after the conference for
I Charlotte, where he has the southern
I offices of the Warner company.,

TimothyvHay, when visiting the
Hoosier county fair at Frogtown, saw
his neighbor A1 Flafa riding time
and again on a merry-go-rouinl. Tim
couldn’t quite understand Al’s fond-
ness for this childish sport. and lie

said: “Say, 41, what are you spend*
iing so much of your time ridin’ oil,
the merry-go-round for? You don’t
look as if you werde enjoying it, and
I should think it would make you Uiz-
w." **

, As responded: “I don’t enjoy it,
I ttlid it dofs lqiakc me ditty; -but. the

coii-anp-d skuuk who owns this ma-
chine owe* me some money he Woh’t
pay 1 and I’m determined to get it oat
of him.”

Mias Kiiaubeth Evan*. three years

i| out of college.' has achieved brilliant
II aoixets as uu architect iu linnt.as City.

A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

MBs Mary Cavenaugh Becomes Bride
of Hugh Maxwell Morrison.

Wallace, Nov. 12.—A beautiful
wedding was solemnized in the Wal-
lace Presbyterian Church today at

; high noon, when Miss Mary Caven-
augh, became the bride of Mr. Hugh
Maxwell Morrison, of Concord, Rev.

1 W. P. M. Currie, pastor of the bride,
' officiating.

Th& church had been most effect-
. ively and exquisitely decorated for the
. happy occasion, the color note of yel-

low and white prevailing. On'each
side of the chancel, in front of the

I altkr, which was a bank of green
with the large yellow chrysanthemums,

i were several large standards, each
supporting three wbRS columns, in-

I tertwined with Southern smilax. At
| the base of the columns were group-

’ ed growing ferns. At the entrance to
' the chancel stood tali receptacles of

1 yellow chrysanthemums, tied with yel-
’ low tulle. Banked high against the

j piano and in the corner recesses were
ferns, interspersed with stands of the

' yellow chrysanthemums, ' completing
the lovely scene, and making a beau-

' - tiful setting for the bridal party.
I Just prior to the ceremony, Misp

, Louise McCallum. bf Maxton, in her
, rare charming soprano voice, sang

- Cadnvan’s “At Dawning" and “O
Promise Me.” Miss Madge Souther-

' land, who rendered all the wedding
' music, gave several selections. The

1 first of the bridal party to enter the
; church to the strains of the wedding
; march' from Lohengrifl) were the ush-
l ers, Mr. A. L. Cavenaugh, of Beulah-
' ville, and Mr. James Cavenaugh. of

l Goldsboro, brothers of the bride. Fol-
' lowing came Miss Mildred Morrison,
i sister of the groom, followed by Miss
Pauline Knowles and Miss Rebecca

“ Colwel, of Wallace, down opposite
' aisles. These wore ensemble suits of

white flannel, with goft white hats,
jcarrying arm bouquets of yellow chrys-
autnbmums, tied with streamers of yel-

’ low tulle. Miss Anic Cavenaugh. on-
' 1} sister of the bride, as-timid of hon-

’ or. also wore a white flannel ensemble,
with soft white hat, carrying an arm
bouquet of lavender chrysanthemums,

. tied with tulle of the same shade.
The bride, who entered with Hier

1 brother, Mr. Herbert Cavenaugh, of
> Wilmington, who gave her in marriage

was met at the altar by the groom,
i who entered from the vestry with his

best man, Mr. Lee Dees, of Wallace.
The beautiful ring ceremony was
used. The bride was strikingly hand-
some in her going uway suit of

' brown, with lier close fitting hat. and

[ accessories to match, and carrying a
bride’s bouquet of roses, valley lilies
and fern.

After congratulations and
good-byes, the happy couple left in
their car for some [mint, not told by
them, where they willboard the train
f6i- a southern trip.

The bride is the eldest daughter of
| the late Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caven-
augh, of this place, and lias lived pruc-

I tieally all lier young life in Wallace,
where she is loved and popular with

I a large circle of friends, which was
I attested by the of social af-
fairs given iiiv her honor since the
announcement was made of IfeF lap-'
proaching inarrige. She was educated
at Flora Macdonald College. The
groo m !s with the State Highway
Commission, which is completing
some work near liJr>. Mr. Morrison
lias made Wallace his home for more
than a year, and his exemplary hab-
its and sptcudid/traits' of character
have won for him the confidence and
esteem of all witli whom lie lias come
in contact. Tho home of the young
couple will for the present be at Ke-
nausville. C.

TYPHOID CARRIERS FOUND
IN GREENSBORO CAFES

Four of the Disease Carriers Have
Been Located By Health Officers.

Greensboro News.
Three typhoid carriers, persons

who carry live typhoid germs blit
who arc not subject to the disease,
have been located within the last
mouth by the health department in
examination of employes in restaur-

ants of Greensboro.
The three have been discontinued

from their duties, of course, for pubi
lie protection and their discovery is',
taken ns proof of the service which
the health department is eupnblc of
rendering the people. Examinations
of discharges were made by the state
laboratory.

The Ideation of these three typhoid
carriers runs the year's total to
four. The fir-1 was found working in
a dairy reiving the city. Some per-
sons who have typhoid carry the
germs in their bodicA for years while
from 10 to, 15 per cent of them/ nc-
eoding to ir. V. C. Hudson, carry

i the germs for several months.

Installation of Pastor.
Itev. IV. P. Robertson, who has

recently come to Bayless Memorial
and Brown Mill churches, will ‘be
formally installed Sunday at the
Brown Mill at il p. m. It. S. Arrd*
wood will preside and propound the
constitution!!! questions. M, E. Han-
sell will preach the sermon. U. S.
ArroWood will charge the pastor. El-
der M. H. Caldwell will Charge the
people. At Bayless Memorial at 7 :30
p. in. M. E. Hansel! will preside and
propound the constitutional questions.
It. S. Arrowood will preach the ser-
mon. M H. Caldwell will charge the
people and M. E.« Hansel will charge
the pastor.

Music at St. James Lutheran Church
Sunday.

The following' special music num-
bers will be rendered Sunday ut St.
James Lutheran Church :

Morning:
Organ Prelude: Elevutlou byJJuil-

mant—Dr, Htirewult.
Solo; ,Consider the Lilies by Tup-

liff—Mrs. H- G. Gibson.
Vespers: '

Origan Uyeluilc—- Selected. ~

Anthem: The Eapth Is the Lord’s
—Rogers. *

Pageant: >The Temple of Praise. ,
’¦ ij’:-; f 1 ¦¦ —— ‘P

He—Evidently, mademoiselle, we
were made for each other.

She—You think we have kipdred
souls?

He—No. not that.; but I see by your
medicine bottle that we have the saute

stuuuieb trouble. (

fHB CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
KIWANtANS HEAR TALK BY ' t

J. P. COOK ON CONVENTION

Work of Clubs in Carolina* Lauded. —

Mass Meeting For Hospital to Be
Held on 3Srd.
Kiwanians. in their regular weekly

luncheon Friday, heard a report from
the district convention of North and.
South Carolina clubs at Pinehurst by
J, P. Cook, who made an interesting
talk on the'work which Kiwanis is
doing in these two states. ,

Mr. Cook was enthusiastic in his
praises of the service which was be-
ing rendered by the organization. He
also told of the convention meetings
at Binehurst and of the business at
the sessions there.

Attention was also called by Mr.;
Cook to the fact that a public meet- 1
ing at the court house would be held
Monday, November 2ftrd, in the in-
terest of the new hospital for Con-
cord. Mr. Cook, as chairman of the
committee in charge of the effort to
get money from the Duke foundation
for this purpose, urged every mem-
ber of the club to be present atid
hear Dr. TV. 8. ltankin, who will at-
tend the meeting.

Julius Shauers, chairman of the i
‘ programj introduced us lus guests

' Miss. Nellie Bostinn, of China Grove,
: Dr. 11. A. Stirewalt, also of China '

1 Grove, and Rev. L. A. Thomas, of
this city.

Miss Bostian delighted the lib
: with the lovely rendition of two vo-

i eal selections. S'de was accompanied
; oil the piano by Dr. Stircwalt.

Mr. Thomas made an interesting
¦ talk on the history of the Red Cross
I and urged the members of the club¦ to do their bit in the coming Red

, Cross roll call.
> The attendance prize, given by Ju-
i lius Shauers, was drawn by Brevard
¦ Harris.

f The next meeting will be in charge
, of Fred Shep'nerd.

Baroness de Alcahali, a noted Span-
• ish painter and newspaper corn-- j¦ spondent who is nolv in America, is ]

, one of the two honorary captains in j
i the Spanish army, the queen being the ¦

, other. First ns a newspaper corre- \
. spondent and then ns a Red Cross¦ nurse the baroness spent months in

E Morocco with the army. She /'as
- twice wounded, once shot dou|/i from

. an areoplane and again during an in-
i fantry engagement. She bears the

. military medal of merit, presented to
< her by the Queen of Spain.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown seem rather
I unhuapy lately. 1 think there must

1 be a rift in the lute sotnewhere.”
* Didn't even know they were musi-

i h

cal. I 4

By Day and By
Night 1

The Smartest
Wbmen Demand

Perfume D’Orsay

Sold Only By

Gibson Drug Store
• The Rexall Store

If H
a tornado

struck
this town
The Red Cross would
be the first to respond.

' ( The past year the Red
Gross set a new record
for service. It gave
vital aid in 90 catas-.
trophes ranging from
tornado and fire to
mine explosion and
earthquake.

The Red Cross helps
everywhere. Help
the Red Cross by
your membership.

RED CROSS
Annual

ROLL CALL

November 11th—26th

JOIN NOW!

A dollar enrolls you¦ \t4y '&-¦ liti - c (
• / M#.:v
! I’;’

This Ad. appsars through the
courtesy of

J. C. PENNEY CO.

I So All May Have a
New Dress For Thanksgiving

A Great Sale of Dresses For Every Type of Woman 1 jj
Priced at savings, and a Sple range to gratify every !j ]
means of expenditure. In styles for every type of woman. ' |i
Flat crepe, crepe back satins, fancy faille.' Plain georg- ;!; j
ette, lace and georgette and beaded georgette models, ijljj
Long and short sleeves. High and low collars. Colors ! M
include all that’s newcsti I 1 ]

j Special $7.50 $9.95 $14.75 $19.75 jlj
! and on ![! ]

1 FISHER’S |j

I 3/ ' 1 ¦ LADIES
*

|
\ Visit Our House Furnishings, China j

and Gift Department
NEW PATTERNS OF CHINA

NEW "GIFTS OF UTILITY”
| Brass Goods, Andirons, Fire Sets |

Fire Screens and Fenders I
i Ritchie Hardware Co. !

YOUR HARDWARE STORE¦ PHONE 117

,
Another Cold Winter!

WILL YOU BE COMFORTABLE?

Again the scientific observers of atmospheric conditions
i predict a bitter winter—longer and colder by far than last

winter, which broke records everywhere,
i Vigorous days are costing when your furnace will demand
| help. If the rooms are to be kept comfortable and the
| • family in health, you’ll need a gas heater for auxiliary

Warmth. /

, j j
V .

Gas Radiant

Heaters
* for rooms wi{h or without ,

a fireplace opening

Don’t shiver! Make small payment.and enjoy
the glowing heat of gas fire. Come in aud see «

the wide variety of new heaters.

Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.
To Keep warm—“You can do it Better with GAS”

9ffl PENNY IDS. ILK GET RESULTS
* i

ooooeeeeeeeoooooooooooeoooeoooeoooeooiJuooumMlwM

If7 7 There Are Two Things | 3
J • &L • > \ You Ought to Do Today 1

The first is to see
ne w Robert^-Wicks O’-JBj

V —dU «Y\S The next *s to buy one!
/ U If you do the first—you’ll M

do the second, for with all ¦
due respect to every
:oat that ever bore a bijß
ton, here'are coats so en- M

BB tirely distinctive and 1
\\\ thoroughly fascihaiting 9

>0)1 hat it wAuld take a strongß
r Ini willed man to turn on. his 9
» / f heels without one of thesd-g

Roberts-Wicks coats a

lAt
popular prices—in the popular new shadings—the pop-

!
ular lengths—in-dact the only folks these coats at $25 and
$35 are not popular with are the manufacturers of coats
that sell at S6O and $65.

New Mufflers to go with them.
New Hats to go above them.
New Underwear to go inside them.
New Suits $30.00 to $40.00.

Browns-Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING > I I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM

in ¦ ¦
'f . . \y' ¦/ •

* vjg i’ *?

KAYSERS HOSIERY

Allthe New Season’s Colors
A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that

WillWear

j Light . Weight, Medium Weight and
Hejivy Weight

1 s / ;1
Kaysers Slipper Heel

f Are the First in Fashion -

jRICHMOND -FLOWE CO.

WHY ALOT OF PEOPLE J
, Have Quit Shopping For Tires J

The tire you want is here for you.

iCome'
in and let us help you choose it from the com-

plete Goodyear line wc carry.— ' T2|
Every type and size from the good old Goodyear ;i

30x3 1-2 Clincher to the new SJUPERTWIST Goodyear
Balloon—and you name the price you want to pay.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co
' X Union and Church Streets ]

\ The Old' Reliable Hardware Store j

Phone 30 Phone 30 j
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